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Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad-Trai-

leaves Tyrone at : : : : : S;a-l-
Arrives at Philipsbur-- at : 'J 92 '

Train leaves Philipsburg at : : : SfP-"1- '

Arrives at Tyrone at : : : : p. m.

Godev's Lady's Book, for December,

is "before in, and fully sustains
enviable reputation. See advertisement m

another column. .

is the day appointed by the
thanksgiving to Al-

mighty
President as a general

God, tor hU favor to us as a N ation.

Wc hope our citizens will observe it.

The Lady's Friend, for December, has

been received, and is truly a splendid num-

ber. This work has been increasing in

popularity, monthly, and destined to rank

hich in the estimation of the public. Trice
2.20. Address Deacon & Peterson, 319

Walnut St., Philadelphia.

The Army Vote. Below we give the
rote in Companies E and 1$ of the 140ih

from this county, as furni.-hed- us

lv one of the officers :

Company E, Lincoln 17, McCleiian 2
Company B, Lincoln 16, McCleiian 1

This is the vote of the men, in those com-
panies, from this county alone.

The Decline in Goll.
Since the result of the election ha been

Vr.own. Gold Las continued to decline,
all the efforts of the Bulls

to keep it up. It was quoted nt 2. 49

on the day before the eloctiiun. Op Mon-

day the closing quotation, was 2. 1 7 j. The
general impression is that it will go lower,
and the gamblers arc terribly excited in
consequence.

Death of John ITTlierson, Esq.
The community will be pained to learn

the demise of John M'Pherson, Esq. lie
died on Sunday night about twelve oclivk,
flred 56 3 months, and 29 Jays. 1 1 i -

was cancer hi the neck, and its fa-

tal tei mination. was not unexpected. IIu
b. re Lis long protracted illness with calm
le ignation, aud as it approached the end
his mind was tranquil and serene.

His loss will be deeply felt and w Hereby
mourned. He was in every fetie of the
word, a true man. He enjoyed the esteem
and confidence of the entire community. In
a business life of more than thirty years, no
ii'rn ever had oeeuiion to lay aught to his
charge that could mar his stainless reputat-
ion. Ha was repeatedly called upon by Lis

citizens to occupy positions of trust
nd resjKussibility. lie was Treasurer of the

County, during two terms. In e eiy place,
under all circximstances, snd at all times, he
Lore himself iu sueh a manner as comman-
ded universal coniidence and respect. Few
who know him, but wiii drop a tear to his
memory.

Death cf Two Uolle Soldiers.
TVe have Leon pained to hear of the death

of the brothers Ephriam. and Eli Patton
L.ni.rk, wlio were m the army from this

Er.hriam died of dysentery, at
r.erniud.i Hundred, on the 9th instant, in
tbj twemy first year cf bis aire. lie was a
member of Company A, 20oth P. V. Eli
died in one of the New-Yor- k hospitals, dur-:n- g

the past week, aged sixteen years. He
l e!o:igcd to Company F, 107th Penn'alle-Atwneii- t.

They leave a widowed mother, who
reide near Curwensville, to mourn their
untimely loss.

There is something peculiarly sad in the
death of the.e brothers. . far separated
from e:ich other, and yet dying almost at
the same time. The lives ot both were
bright with promise. Ephriam. will be re-

membered by many of our citizens, for his
noble speech delivered on the last Fourtb f
duly, and which was published in our col-

umns at the time. lie posse- - sod uioiv than
usual talent, and early in the history of this

war, gallantly took his life iu his
hand, and Lid it an offering on the altar of
Us country's liberty. Sad indeed, is the
widowed iwoiher's oeveaveDieut. Sincere
nil earliest should be the sympaihy'f those
ui d 'feuce of whose liberties these. noble

ys Lave j added up their fresh young
lives. May they rest iu peace, may their
"i- - iiiories be ever green, and may the moth-
er s heart receive the rich consolation of
Hi.-- cna-e- , vho cvjik aloiie "temper the wind
t the shorn lamli."

Tha Promotion of Gen. Sheridan.
War IJepartment, 1

Adjcta xt (J f.nkral's Office, v

VAsiriNiTi..v, Nov. N, lG J, j
O.-J- , rc( by the lWstJtut :Gy.SFAi.L

"ui'LiK' Xo. !SL J. That the resignation
'"'Wirel!. McCleiian, as .Major General

" v im,i states .vrmy, dated jNovoih- -
h t'i. and recoivai bv the Adiutant Gen- -
r;u n tho JOth iust, be accepted as of the

N"i of November.- -

That for the personal gallantry, milit-
ant' ii i -. i 1"H i juM niu;iteiiei; 111 tut; oimuscpatriotism of Ids troops displaved bv
' ',""1 H. Sheridan, oil the 19th day cf Oe-- t
.'r. at (Vdar Run. whereby, under the
' of J'roviilcnee, his routed army was

a great national disaster avert--"l- -
';r"' a brilliant victory achieved over the""b Ibr the third time in pitched battle

"hia thirtv days, Philip It Sheridan is
yboiTiteu Major General in the United
' Arniy, to rank asi such from the Sth' t --November, 1SC4.
. by order cf the President of the United'lhl E. D. Townsexd,

Assistant Adjutant General- -

'hie hundred and seventy-flv-e profession
oTaury-juiiipere have leen arrested in In- -

rat
The Shetian-Ioa- h Vz.llej.

Washington. No.'. lo. On M unlay

Nov. 14th another victory was gni.te 1 by
General Torbert's cavalry near Newton, but

I after .several hours manceuvcring and ski; m- -
f witnessed by General Sheridan and
most of his general officer.-- , the iobel caval-
ry fell back to and through Newtoa iu con-

fusion. During the time of the engagement
Geueral Early was advancing with his in-

fantry, and had reached Middletown, when
he met his retreating cavalry and halted.
A reconnoissance was made on Monday by
our forces a.s far as Cedar creek. It was
ascertained that Early had crossed the creek
during the night, and was in occupation of
Fisher's Hill, from which be must have be-

gan his retreat to Lynchburg, if a toriurr
dispatch is correct. 1 luring the present
eamjaig)i iu the Shenandoah Valley, the 1st
Cavalry Division, commanded by Gen. Mer-fi- t,

has captured 1 i battle-f!ag- , 29 pieces
of artillery, 1 8 caissons, 100 wagons and am-

bulances, and 2,000 prisoners of war, inclu-
ding 122 commissioned officers. Since the
1st of May last the command has captured
3,000 pri.-o- nt rs of war.

Sharp Game cf ihe Eebcls Detected.
The rebels have lately been playing a

sharp game in front of pai r of our line on
the Appomattox. At tlii-;oi- nt there is a
small creek in front of our line, across which
they have built a dam, vhieh has threaten-
ed to force back our picket line to a danger-
ous extent. To coimtera''t this project.
General Eagen Lad devised works which he
superintended personally. On g a

part of the Una n Sunday night, a rebel
sharpshooter succeeded after sewrcd at
tempts in wounding hmi, t lie nan entering
the right fore-ar- pa-sin- g diagonally dwn
several inches, i:d out at the wrist. The
wound is a very painful one, but ncc danger-
ous, lie goes home on a leave of twenty
days, and it is Imped lie will be able to re-

turn to bis command by the time hi fur-loug- h

expires. Another sharp fight occur-
red between the pickets last night about-te-

o'clock, which lasted about ou hour, with-

out auv noticc-alrf- e result.

MARRIED
At "ft rone. Nov. I tit li ISfVl. bv ? anu

Jones, i.so., yir. Waltpu M. 3Iokga'. to
3Iks Cij.iva 3ci;cE,a!Iv.f Ckarficld Co.l'a.

8. ED :

At hrr in I'luiipsburg, Centre
counry. on the loth day of November 1H,
Mis. ".M. Carlisle, wile of .Samuel Carlisle
K.vj., and daughter of the laie Lr. Henry
Lorraine of this .I::ce, in her 3lst ysav.

It is seldom our immediate community
ha been more staifled thnn by the news of
tlui death of Mrs. M. Carlisle a death so
sudden, so unexpected. In the very bloom
of h'r yoiiag womay-lioo-- l just after ftirly
entering upon life as a wife and mother, she
has been tnatchsd away. The paintul news
brought tears to imny eyes here, where she
was born and reared, and where dwelt ail
the friends and companions of her youth.
Few woto'-- n indeed, were more esteemed
than Mrs. Carlisle. Hers was a noble, na-

ture. Kind, cheerful, alTectionatc, aUvavs
ready iosy-uipr.fiii.s-

e with the aiHicteu, she
was endeared to all who knew her. A devout
member of the Methodist Episcopal Church
during moat of her life, death, though lie
came suddenly, found her ready. Jrhcjias
left a young husband and child, and a la rye
Circle of friends to mourn her loss. Truly

"The soo'l die first,
And they wtn?e hearts are dry as summer-dust- ;

Uurn to tho socket. :'

Cai tiox. Ail persons are hereby e.m-tion- jd

iigninst puieliasimr r meddling with
a certain yuku of red and white oxen, tKw
in .oses;ini f John 1. Owens in Knox
townshjp ;f.s the same belong to me, and are
only left with said Owens on loan, and sub-
ject to my orders. John M. Chase.

Woodward tp, Nov. IS'.il.

k3 Tow nship, Clei'rfield county, in the early pisrr.
of tho .Snmmer. a pair of oxen, one a red and
white oi will pirth sevan feet and four inches,
the other a red ox. will girth about seven feet.
Whoever will return the same to the sub-crib-

in I'nioii Township or give information of the
same shall be suitably rewarded

Nov. lGth. 18)1. DL'DLEV DLAXCIIAUD.

fcJTHA V CO V. Came trcsnasging to tho preui
3 iscs of the subscriber in Chest township, about

the 1st of last August, a reucu. with whiro stripe
atoll-- - I tie hack, supposed to lie about years old
The ow.'icr is requested to come forward, prove
property! pay charges and tase her away, or she
w in no snia as the law atrocu.

Xov. 2d, ism. louts J iintn.
A ""'lI.MSTKATOr.'S NOTICE.-Lett- ers

t' AUuiiiiistration on the estate of John H.
Mewjdjer, late of Penn township, Clearfield couu- -
. .J 1 : l ...ii ?,k u., Dii iii oeen grantea to tne unaersiuea.
all persons indebted to sai4 estate are requested
to maso lnimeaiate payment, and those having
Claims against ttie will present thetu duly
authenticated for settlement .

JOUX Itr?KTL.
Oct. 2n. lS6t. Administrator.

IrM IMSTRATOR'S .NOTICE. Letterstl of Administration on the estate of James
Johnson, late of Jordan tw'p, Clearfield county,
Penira. dee'd. having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those 'having claims s;j;ahist the fame will present them
duly authenticated for settlement
Oct. 12, lsiu-pd- . JAS. It. JOHNSON, AduTr.

rilEMPEKANCE JIOl'SE The subscriber
X would respectfully inform the citizens of

Clearfield county, that be has rented the "Tipton
Hotel." and will use every endeavor to accommo-
date those who may favor him with heir custom.
He will try to furnish the table with the best the
country can afford, and will keep hay and feed to
accommodate teuni.-ter-s. Gentlemen don't to-g- et

the - Tipton Hotel." .SAMUEL SMITH.
Tipton. Pa , May 25, 1864.

CARPET1NGS Now in store, a lar'estock
Three-l'l- y and Ingrain

Carpetings, Oil cloths. Window Shades, ect.. ect
all of the latest patterns and best fabrics; which
will be sold al the lowest prices for cash.

N. Ii. Some patterns, f.f my old stock still on
hand ; will be sold at a bargain.

J. T LELAC.OIX
Xo. 27 South Second treet.above Chestnnt.
Karh 2 1S44. Pfcilabclpbift

HOME INSURANCE COMPANV,
Office Xo. 135 Broadway, N Y.

cash capital. :::::::: S2.000.000 00
assets, lit July, 1SG4. : : : : : 3.000.000 00
liabilities. ::::::::: 51,677 '54

'CIIAr. S. MARTIN. President.
A. V. WILLMAKTII, Vice-Preside-

JOHN MctiEE, Secretary.
Policies of Insurance against Lo.--- g or Daruaga

by t'ire.by J. II. FULFUKD Azent.
August 17. 1304-fi- Clearfield Pa

Life Insurance at Home.
The Perm Mutual Life In.,urance Co.,

921 Chestnut Stheet, Phil'a.
Insures Lives on favorable terms, and will issue
Policieson any of the npproved plana of insurance.
Assets liable to losses 1,221,289 71.

Surplus divided Annually. Losses paid prompt-
ly Premiums may be paid in cash; annually.
peir.i-annu.i- ll or quarterly; jr one-hal- f in cash,
and one half in note. By a supplement to the
charter, notes Lcreaftsr received will participate
iu all Dividends or Surplus. ScripCertijjeates Up
to January, 1S.'9, inclusive, are now reeeivaole in
payment of premiums

Agency, at the oSee of II. TJ. SwoorE, Clear-
field, Pa Ir J. G. Ilartswick, Medical Exami-
ner. August 2 1, lSJii t.

Ilichnioiid Taken.
The subscriber offers for sale Lis house and lot,

situated in Lawrence twp't. C'leartield County,
two miles wo?t of CloarSald Town, on the pike
leading from Clearfield to Curwensville. The
lot contains or.o acre and a half with a good frame
house and stable erected t iiereoc. Tho lot ia un-
der good fence, and an excellent well of water is
on the premises. Also twenty-si- x applo trees,
nino peach trees and one gr.ipe-vine- . all of choice
fruit For further information call on the sub-
scriber on the premises.

Sep. 7th. isfil.'lmo.-pd- . ISAAC SWALE?.

HE LIO GRAPHIC.
THE undersigned having eoruplotfl his Pho!o-prap- 'i

(ia!k r.v. in Shaw s iloiv, two doors west of
the Mansion House, Clearfield. Pa., is now ready
to wait on those in want of lirst i lass portraits.
My arrangements are such as enable me to furn-i.--

th(- se beautiful productions of 'sun drawin"
in tha highest style of the art. Having fitted up
my rooms at considerable expense, with a view

l to rt nd pleasant of my patrons, I h"pe
by strict attention to business. anl a desire to s.it-if- y

those who call, to merit a I iberal share of
publiu patronage. A good assortment of Gilt,

and mould frames; Albums and an
endless variety of cases on hand, at moderate pri-
ces. Particular attention given toenpving every
kin I of pictures. ll. LRIDGE, -

September 2. ISO t. Artist.
Instruction in the art of Photography given,

and upuraius fcrnithed attity prices.

1864 ; GEAND OPENING OF 864:
SP - GOODS '

AT

c. w. & pi. w. siitii's,
comprising a general assortment of

Dry-Good- s, Groceri os, QuccT:s-w:ir- c,

V"ooden-war- c, Hoots and bhoes,
Notions, &c, &.c, &.C

Vest fjuality cf Prints, Delaines, Mozambique?,
Linen, I'oplir.s, I5al.arir.es, Lavellaj, Ginghams
check, drilling, ticking and sheeting, shawls,
plain silks, fowlard (ilks. ca.samt-re- s cottouades,
jeans, tweeds, eaiiuetu, blenched m us'. ins (at less
than city whoiesule prices) brown muslins.

JIOSIKRY, Gloves, Ilibbons.Trimraiug?, But-tons- ",

(in great variety) collars, velvet ribbon,vcils.
heu-lncts- . embroidery, braids, handkersliiefs, la
dies elastic page', whalebones, bindings, chil-
li reus. mUses', and ladies' hoop skirts, Quaker
fcu J Corset Skirts,

!iV STVLK BAL.HOJtALS.

Sugar. Tea, Coffee, MoLtsres, Spices. AcOranges.
Split Peas, Lemoiio, Pull Tea Setts, Diibes. com-
mon and fine ware, cups. saucers. preservejars Ac.

Tl'US, JJrooms, Churns, Mops. Puekcts. Meas-
ures, brushes, combs, wicks, fancy baskets, bowls,
door-ma'.- s. window blinds, cords, tassels, etc., etc

Children?, Misses and Ladies' morocco boots,
shoes, balmorals, and gaitors.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.

FASIHON MAGAZINE OF THE WORLD.
Literature, tine Arts and Fashions. The roost

Ei:!iii fieent .Steel engravings. Houblt
Wood engravings on every subject that

can interest iaiies. Crochet knitting. Netting,
Kuibroidery. Articles for the-- Toilet, fur the Par-
lor, ihe Koudoir, and tho Kitchen. Everything,
in fact, to make acomplcto Lady's Book.

T.'IK LAIULS FA VOIIITE FO;t i'.j YEARS.
No Mainline has been able to compete with it.

None attempt it.
GODEV'S UKCEIPTS

for every department of a household. These
are worth the pr'ue of the Book.

Mode! Cottages (no other Maazino gives them'!,
with diagram.

lrawin lessons for tho yonng. Anot her spe-cijlit- y

w ith (iodey.
Original Music, worth sj.1 a year. Other Maa- -

eines publish old worn-outmusi- but the subscri-
bers to Oodey get it before the music stores.

Oaruening for Ladies. Another peculiarity
with lio'jey.

Fashions from Messrs. A. T. Stewart & Co , of
New ork. the lnillionaire merchants, appear in
tiodty, tDeonly Magazine that has them.

Also. Fashions from the celebrated Brodie of
New York.

Ladies' Bonnets. We give more of them in a
year tiiuu any other Magazine. In fact, the La-

dy's Book enables every lady to be her own bon-
net maker.

MAUION IIAHLAND,
Authnrrn of 'AfoH." "ITulden .rf." ".tfoM

.'?'." 'JYcnf and " I.liriiin ,"
writes for Gotey eieb month, iind for no other
magazine. We have alsoretaioed all our old and
favorite contributors.

TJSRMS OF
C.ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK FOU 18S5.
From irliirh there can bt tin Deviation .)

The following are the terms of the Lady's Book
for I.Siio. At present, we will receive subscribers
at the following rates. Iue notice will be given
if we are obliged to advance, which will depend
upon tho price of paper.

One copy, one year 53 00
Two copies, one year , 5 00
Tb rea copies, one year 7 00
Four copies, one year 10 00
Five copies, one year, and an extra copy

to the person sending the club, making
six capies 14 00

Eight copies, oneyear.and an extracopy
to the person sending the club,making
nine copies 21 00

Eleven copies one year.and an extra copy
to the person sending the ciub.making
twelve eopies 27 00

Additions to any of the above clubs, $2 60 each
subscriber.

iodcy's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Mag-aiiin- e

will be sent, each one year.on receipt of 54 50.
We haveo clubs with any other Magazine of

Newspaper.
1 he money must all be seat at one time tor sdj

Club. Address L. A GODEY,
N. E. Corner Sixth and Chestnut Streets,

Oct. 19, 1S6L Philadelphia.

FODDER CUTTERS of a superior make
at reasonaVIe priies. a MEUKELL

and BIULER'S. OlearfiVi. Pa

LARGE STOOK OF GLASS, painta. oi's,A white lead, etc , at E. A- - IRVIK'S

ANOTHER GAEGO.

J. I. MORRIS & CO.,
PI11LIPSBUKGII, PA.

SELLS THE CHEAPEST GOODS IN
THE COUNTY,

And are just reeieving the following goods :

A splendid assortment of Prints and l)e-Laiu-

very cheajv A large stock lJrown
and Uleached Muslins, very chonp. Flanels,
Linsey.s, Satinetts. Jeans, Tweeds, tte. very
cheap. Dalmoral Skirts, (Ladies and chil-
dren s.) The greatest variety of Yankee
Notions, ever opened in the County, and at
less prices.

Rio, Rye and Laguara Coffee. Sugars,
White Brown and Yellow, dried Peas, Sweet
Potatoes, Cran Berries, Butter, Eggs, Lard.
Cheese, Ham. s Shoulders and Sides.

Ladies Coats and Circulars. Ladies Furs,
Mulls, Canes and Victorias. Travelintr
Trunks and Carpet. Bass, Wood and Willow

are, Ladies Baskets.

A large stock of Boots and Shoes, of all
kin. Is, (Ladies Gent's ) with
Glims, Buff, over Shoes, &c.x at auction
pi ices.

A beautiful assortment of Hoods, Nubias.
Sontags, Comforts, Breakfast Capes, a great
variety of Gloves, &c.

Grind Stones and Fixtures, one 2-- 1 Torse
Oleau Wagon. Timber Sleds, Buggies,
Sleighs, Carriages, '

Saddles, Bridles. Horse Collars, Trimmed
Horse Blankets, Robes, Sleigh Bells, Whips,
Harness and Hames.

Clothing of an kinds, for Men and Bovs.
Over-coats- . Pants & Vests, cheaper than
the cheapest.

Hardware in endless variety with Broad
Axes, Bouble Bitts, Rafting and Barking
Axes.

A general assortment of Druas, Medi-
cines, Paints. Oils, Dye Stuffs, &e",

Dried Beef. Cod Fish, Mackerel, Iler- -

ring andl ron S had.

forking and Parlor Stoves, and Stove
Pipe.

Flour, Chop and Salt.

In fact nothing that man or beast con-
sumes, but what we keep or can get for our
customers.

And will sell a little chranor having ad-- ,
vantages that no others, in our business
have.

Lumbermen supplied by the quantity
with Goods, Flour, Uacon, Chop' or any-
thing iu our line at 10 per cent on cost.

Vi'e discount nil bills over $10, ten per
cent. Our Clearfield friends will please not
forget to call ;ind see us when they come to
town, ther will find us on the corner, for-
merly occupied by Juhn Hunk, nearly oppo-
site the Conrad House, Main Street.

Philipsburg' November 9th, 1SG1.
j. j. mohris. : : : j. w. mouris. : : : j. e. watsov

OKLIKF .('ICK.-T- he Board of Relief
for the county of Clearfield, will meet at the

ConUlisjioners, oilico in Clearfield, on Wednes-
day uud Thursday, the 2od aud 21th days of
October. ISCl

The Board of B elief have directed that the wife
of the soldier must appear before the board, ami
produce her sworn statement, 'detailing- name of
soldier, regiment and company, and when enlis-
ted ; the number of children, with age and se.v of
each ; the t wnship in which they resided at the
time ot enlistment, and their present residence ;

and that she is without the means of support, for
herself and children who are dependent upou her.

Two witnesses of credibility from the township
in which she resides, must also be produced. w huso
certificate (sworn to before the Board of Relief)
must set forth that the applicant is the Person she
represents herself to be, taat the statement of the '

number and age of her family is true, that she is
indestituto circumstances and her family in ac-
tual want, and that all the facta set forth in her
application are correct and tru.i

Forms containing these requisitions can be oh-tai-

1 at the Office of the Board of Belief, when
application is made and the witnesses appear.

N. 1!. Illness of the aplicant, properly proven,
will excuse personal attendance.

Oct. 12. 1SU. WM. S BRADLEY, clerk.

Great reduction in prices of Fall and
Winter Goods.

J. P. KRATZER.
FRONT STREET,

Having purchased a large stock since
the Into decline in prices, is now en

aided to offer reat bargains in

NEW STYLE DRESS GOODS,
llichest printed goods; All wool De-

laines; French Merinos; Good
Black Silk and Al-

pacas ; Woolen Shawls ;

HEADY MADE CLOTHING,
Ladies' Mantels : Furs ami Eonnets;

Staple Dry Goods; Millinery
G oods ; 1 losi c ry 1 1 d Not i n i s ;

Hats and Caps; Hoots
and Shoes ;

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,
Drugs and Groceries; Carpets and oi-

lcloths; Household goods gener
orally ; all of which will be

sold at greatly reduced
prices.

Clearfield, Oct. 17, 1SG4;
on

EYEE & LANDELL,
as

FOI'RTII AND ARCH STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
Cater for the best trade, and offer no baits or

deception to induce custom, but rely on fair deal-
ing and Good Goods!

Best Merinoes. Fashionable Silks, Nobility
Plaids,

..
Pirn's

.
Poplins, Dark Flourards, Figured

XT : 1 i - i i i i - i ii i

P. S. We follow Gold down, as close as we fol- - J
Cf cramers t eme In Cet. t, I?4-Ja- s

New Firm-Ne- w Goods.
READ! R1EAD!! READ!!!

B0YKI0N, SH0VEES AND OEaEAM.
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have received ttieir first tupply of .Seasonable
Goods, which re now offeriUj; for sals at tha

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Their stock consists of a general variety Oi

Dry-Good- s. Groceries. Hani-war- t, Quens-war- ,
Tin-war- Willow-war- e. Wooden-war- e, Provisions,
Hals, Caps, EooU,"Shoes. and Clothing, Ao.

For the Ladies.
They would call especial attention to the large

and good assortment of new Etyles and patterns of
LADIES DHESS GOODS

now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines. Alpacas. Ginghams, Ducals. Prints. Me.
riuos, Cashmeres. Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins, "e-reg- e.

Lawns. Nankius. Linen, Lace. Edgings, s.

Braids, Belts, Veils, Nets. Corset ts. Nu-
bias, Hoods, Coats. Mantels. Balmoral skirts. Ho-
siery, Gloves. Bonnets. Flowers. Plumes Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings, Buttons. Combs. ;hawls. Braid,
Muslins. Irish Linens, Cumbrics, Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinels, Mulls, Linen 21 aud kerchiefs eta.

Of Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimeres. Cashmerets, Tweeds, Jeans, Cordu-
roys. Bever-Tee- Linens, Handkerchiefs, Necks
ties, Hosiery, Gloves. Hats, Cups. Scarfs, etc., U5.

Heady-Mad- e Clothing
In the latest styles and of tho best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants. Vests, Shawls. Over
coats. Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoos,
They have a large assortment for Ladiesand Gen
tleinen. consisting of Top Boots. Bng3ns. Pumps
Gaitera. Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

J roceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee. Syrups. SugaT, Bie. Craekers,
Vinegar, Candles. Cheese, i'lour. Meal. Biicou,
Fish, coarse and fine Salt. Teas, Miitard. etc.

Co.tl Oil Lamps,
Coal oil. Lamp chimneys. Tinware a grrRt varie-
ty. Japauwhrc. Egg beaters. Spice Boxes," Vire
Ladeis, Sieves. Dusting pans. Lanterns, etc . etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes. Baskets. Washboards. Buckets,
Tubs. Churns Wall-pape- r, Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, elo.

Rafting Ropes,
.Augers. Axes. Chiso'.s. Saws. Filer. Hammers,
Hatchets. N'ils, Spikes, Ori .4 stores. Stoneware.
Trunks. Carpet bags. Powder, Shot, Lead, eto.

School Books,
Writing and Letter paner. Fancy note and coti
mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
ilates. ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

Oarria re Tri 1 n in in 2s.
Shoe Findings.' Glass and Putty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and Bed screws. Matches.
Stove blacking. Washing soda and Soap, etc.

Fl.tvorinr Extracts,
Pateut Medicines, Perfumery of various kinds.
Fancy soaps. Oils, Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kt-p- t in a first class Store.

They invite ail persons toeaU and examine their
stock, and bor e to give entire satisfaction.

BOY.S'TON, Sll'AVKKS GKAL'AM
CJearfiold. Pa.. July 20th. 186i.

Three Farms For Sale !

SITUATE IN PIKE TOWNSUIP.
The subscriber will sell his three farms situate

in Pike townhip, Clearfield county, Pa., at
Also, one tract of unimproved land

numbered and described as follows, to wit r

No I. Is an improved tract on which h ra
sides, and contains about 2d() acres 2t!(l acres t
which is cleared, 23 acres being in meadow, and
the whole in a high state of cultivation and un-
der good fences. The improvements are a good
frame house, frame barn, (7j by i8 feet.) wagon
shed, grain house, smoke house, wood hous and
other outbuildings. There is timber sufficient on
the land for all farm uses, and an excellent coal
bank. Also g.od water and a fine orchard of
choice fruit growing thereon.

No. 2. Is an improved tract, nnd contains l."i
acres of which St) acres are cleared, ID acres be
ing in meadow; aud the whole in a good statu or
cultivation and under good fences, with excel-
lent water on the farm. Thebuildiugs are a lg
house and an excel tent frame barn, and some oth-
er outbuildings. There is on this tract sufficient
good timber lor 7 or ij rafts, and an excellent coal
bank, together with an orchard of choice fruit
trees.

No. 3. Is an improved tract, containing about
100 acres. M acres cleared, (new,) with a small
plank house and bam thereon erected The laud
is under1 good fences, with excellent water ou it.
About 3 rafts of goo.l timber also standing thereon.

No. 4. Is an unimproved tract of 400 acres. with
some good pine timber growing on it, and will
make an excellent lartn w hen cleared

The above tracts will bo sold in a body, or
to suit purchasers preferring, however,

to sell them in a body. The terms will be leasnn- -

able. 1 he tracts can be seen at anv time bv catl
ing on the subscriber, or inquiries by letter will
be answered if addressed to Curwensville. Pa

August3.lS.it DANIEL BAILEY.

".SALLY 'ROUSD THE COTJNTFR. BOYS."

THE 2D SERIES
Of Grain! Races have commenced on

the Lumher-Cit- v course!

OMIN FOR COMPETITION
IJcrry hti. ( Sundays craptt'f. ) .1 prLc

for ereryfjoiy. Apply haiifih'utrlif to
the jrojiri'?t"rs, Kirk t- - S'"'"'-'-

at tltiir ric Chmp Store,
in Luiairr-Citi- i,

The fact can be no longer denied the people
have said it. the people know it, and everybody
believes i', that the new store is the place to buy
cheap roods, to buy new goods, to buy fashiona-
ble goods, to buy any kind of jrjods you want.
The sumnierstock. now opening at Kirk fc .Spen
cer s, is tne largest, tne oest assorted and bet
that ever came to the place.

Ladies can find delaines, alpacas, morhios,
casbmeres.Freneh and American ginghams. lawns,
plaids, nankins, berege.carnbrics. muslins, bal mo-
ral and hoop skirts, silk and cloth mantles, veils,
edgings, lace, braid, nets, corsets, belts, collarcitt.
hosiery, gloves, ribbons, bounets.bats, trimmings,
bohjnett, mull and swiss muslins, shawls, combs,
wristlets, linen handkerchiefs, toilet articles. ,tc.

(Jentlemen can find coats, pants, vests, boots,
shoes, hat., caps, collars, neck-tie- s, suspenders,
shirts, handkerchiefs, perfumery &c.

Children can 2nd toys iu great variety, candies,
nuts, Ac.

It is the place to buy your dry good; ; your gro-
ceries, your boots and shoes, hats, caps aud bon-
nets ; your notions your hardware, scythes, forks,
shovels, hoes, rakes ; your brooms, cedar and wil-
low ware; your clocks and looking glasses ; your
stone and queensware ; your flour, fish and bacon ;
yur glass, putty, paints, oil nud varnish ; your
nails find spikes ; in tact anything you want. Tf
you wish the highest cash ptice for yourproduce,
your butter, ejjgs. grain, flax-see- rags, timber,
boards and shingles, it is the place to exchange to
the best advantage to yourselves Any article not

hand will be ordered on short notice. Ladies
wishing bonnets or dress goods can have them or-
dered by calling at Kirk A Spencer's cheap store,

special arrangements have been made for that
purpose.

We do not wish to wound or seriously hurt any-
body, but will do our utmost to maintain the rep
utation we have won, of selling goods a little
lower than anybody-else- .

"Rally 'roond the counter, boys !" and be con-
vinced of the trnth of our assertions.

Lumber-city- , June 24. KIRK A SPENCER

WOOL WAMED,.UUU.UUU for which the highest t.rifce
ill be paid in ctiu by R. M0SS0P,

TERMS OF THE JOURA'AL.
The Raftsvax's Jocbnai. is jnblished on Tfd

res Jay at SI,60 per annum in advance. Airs
tiseuents insei ted at $1 .00 per sounre. for thre

r less insertions Twelve lines (or lsV( counting a
square, for every additional insertion ii eenW.
A deduction will be made to yearly advertisers.

Slttsincss jDircttovtt.

TRVIN BROTHERS. Dealers in SqusreA Sawed
I)r G.uj.ls, Groceries. Flour. Oraitt,

lo , Buruside Ta., Sept. 23, 1363.

.1REDEKICK. LEITZINGER. Manufacturer of1 ' ill kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield, P. Or
ders solicited w holesalo or retail. Jan. 1, IS6I

A BARRETT, Attorneys at Law. ClearCRANS Pa. MsylV 1S6S.
l. j. trans. Walter barbett

OBKRT .1. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Clear
1-

-

j field. Pa ffic in Shaw's new row. Market
street, opposite Naugle's jewo!rj store. May 23.

Watch and Clock Maker, andHF.NAl'GLK. Jewelry Ac. Room ia
Graham's row, Market street. Nov. 10.

SWOOPE. Attorney at Law. Clear.
HBUCHF.R. OfEet in Graham's Row. fourdoo
west of raham S Boynton's store. Nor. 10.

A HUSTON. Pealers in Drujm,
HARTSWICK Paints. Oils. Stationary. Perfume-
ry. Faticv Goods. Notions, eto., eta.. Market street,
Clearfield, Pa. June. 25, 1534

A FLEMMING, Lninbor-oit- y. Pa.. Nursery-- l
' . man and Healer in all kinds of Fruit and

Ornamental Trees. Planisaud Shrubbery. All or-

ders by mail promptly attended to. May 13.

T P. ERATZFR. dealer in Pry Goods, Cloth
ing. Hardware, vueensware. Groceries. iro- -

vUiois Ac, Front Street, above the Academy,
Clearfield, Pa. April 27.

A1TILLI AM F. IRWIN, Market s're-- t, Clearfield,
Pa., Healer in Foreign aud l'oinestio Mer- -

chacdise. Hardware. Queensware, Groceries, and
fa n:i!y articles generally. Nor. 10.

JOHN Gl ELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds U
tl Cabinet-aare- , Market street, Clearfield, P.
He alsomakes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'59.

M. WOODS. Practicing Physician, andDR Fxanticing Surgeon for Pensions.
Office. South-we- st corner of Second and Cherry
Street, Cicaifield, Pu. January 21, 1663.

rpHOMAS J. M'CL'LLOtUH, Attorney at Law.
L Clearfield. Pa. Office, eRt of the ' Clearfield

co. Rank. Deeds aud other legal instrument pre-
pared wilh promptness atd accuracy. July S.

MEN ALLY, Attorneyat Law. Clearfield.JBPa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining
'jouuties. OCce in new brick builiing of J. Boya-to-

21 strot, one door south of Lanich'a Hotel.

I CHARD MGSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and Do--
I-

-

mestio Dry Goods. Groceries. Flour. Bacon,
Liquors. Ac. Room, on Market stret, a few doors
west of Journ il Ojp.'--f Clearfield, Pa Apr27.

' ARKIMER k 1'EfI. Attorneys at Law.Clear-- A

field. Pa. Will attend promptly to all legal
and other business nctruted to their care in Clear
field and adjoining counties. Augo it 6. 1S08.

WM. CAMPBELL, offers hi professionalDR. to the citizens of Moshannon and
He can be consulted at his residence at

all times, unless absent on professional business.
Mohsannon, Centre co., l a., May 13. 1S53.

TM. ALBERT A BRO'S, Pe.-Cer- s in Dry Goods.
Groceries, Hardware, Queensware, Flour,

Bacon, etc.. WooJlau l, Clearfield oounty, Penn'a.
Also, extensive dealers in ull kinds of sawed lum-

ber. hinsUa. and squaie timber. Orders solid- -

ted Woodland. J5 19th. 1S83.

IX'TIONKKK. The undersigned baring
en Licensed an auctioneer would inform

the citizens of Clearfield Couctv. that he will at
tend . to calling sales in any part of the Count
.whenever called upon. Charges Moderate.

Address J M. SMITH.
Ilegnrfys X. Roads, Clcarfitld Co., Pa

February ;jt I"tv4.

1l teon Licensed an Auctioneer, would inform
the citiiens of Clearfield county that be will at-
tend to calling sales, in any part of the oounty,
whenever called upon. Ch.rtres moderate

Address, JOHN M QL'ILKIN.
May Kt Lower Po.; Clearueld CO., Pa.
N. b. Persons calling sali s without a proper li-

cense are subject to a penalty of SliO, which pro-
vision will be euforoed against those who may e

tho tame.

ANI NOTLS FOR SALE. TheBONOS is prepared t furnish, to those
seeking investments. Government and county
bunds Also live per cent Government notes.

11 H. SWOOPE,
Clearfield May 4. 1S(U. Att'y at Law

MISS E. A. P. RYXDER,
Teacher of Piano-Forte- , Melodean. Guitar, Hw-inon-y,

and Vocal Music. ' ' ;

Sixty private, aud twelve class teson. fscludel
in one term. Rooms with Mrs. 11. P. Welsh.

ClearQeH. Jalv 1. ISfi.t.

MEDICINES AfreshDR.HTt;ilSinvaluable Family Medicine
are for sale by M. A. Frank, C'learheld. consisting
ol Pain Curtr; Rr.sfnnTttv. a greatcure for colde
and cough ; wi Ariti-Hiio- ti fiiptiie. They have
been thoroughly teted in this community, and
are highly approved. Try.thkm.

DENTISTRY ! DENTISTRY ! 'Dr.baring located nt Smith'!
Mills (.lanesville.) Clearfield Co.. Pa., informs tb
citizens of that place aud vicinity, that 'he will
endeavor to render satisfaction to all who may
favor him with their patronage. Professional
calls to .in? part of the Countr promptly attend
ed to Work done on Vulcarito. Terms moderate.

May II, lrU..3in. J)r. F. M. McKlKKNAN.

WATCH & JEWELRY STORE.NEW undersigned having located in the bor-
ough of Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
by U Welch as a jewelry shop.) is prepared

work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
The cash will positively be expected when tha
work i delivered, lie is confident that he can-
not be excelled by any workmen in townorcounty.
Coiha one! romeail totheSign ot tht Hift II'ari..
A pril '3. S. H. LAI CI1LIN.

LEA ft FIELD I'RSER Y. ENCOUR- -c
having established a Nursery, on the Pike, about
hall way between Curwenaviila and Clearfield
Boruoghs, is prepared to furnish all kinds of Fruit
trees, (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreens. Shrub-
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Law ten Black-
berry, Strawberry and Raspberry vines. Also,
Sibrian CrSb trees, Quince and early Scarlet Kheo-bar-

ie. Orders promptly attended to. Addresa
Aug 31,1864. J. It. WRIGHT, Curwensville.

ED. A. IRYIN
MERCHANT AKD DEALER IN LUMBER

CURW r.NSVILLE, PJl.

SETW GOODS
Of every description, just received at the "Cor-
ner Store." and selling as low for Cash and coun-
try produce as can be bought elsewhere in the
county. The stock consists of Dry Goods, Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queensware, Glassware, Willow-

-ware, Wooienware, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Ready-mad- e clothing. Flour, Bacon, Molasses,
Syrups. Rice, Fruits, Candies, Nuts, etc. Pur-
chasers should see the goods and post them-
selves in prices. July 13, 1S64,

FOUR (4) good draught horses forsale by
E A. IRVIN, Curwensville.

C! JiT oi artiola. ajid very cheap at
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